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We are now out all odd pairs and lots 'in

and mens shoes. Come in and

see if you can find to suit and we will

make the price fit your

THE LAST DAY
The biggest sale ever held in Bandon will close July 22.
Have you taken advantage of it? If not the opportunity
is short and the prices will be lower than heretofore.

BANDON DRY GOODS CO.

should always

assortment

mountings jewelry.

$2.50 carat and

Everard Boyle, Diamond Setters
Phone
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Shop. Everything
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LUCILE LOVE AT THE
GRAND NEXT WEDNESDAY

The fourth story of Lueilc Lovo
will be shown in pictures at the
Grand Wednesday night, July 14th.

The story runs as follows: As the
fourth installment 'opens the lion is
trying to break down the door of tho
desperate girl's shelter, and is only
foiled by a spear in Lucilc's terrified
hands. But Loubeque is not so easy
to turn from his purpose of recover-
ing tho papers, which mean the ac
complishment of his revengo and tho
disgrace of General Love. He in-

structs his native slave to cllect dry
grass and teaches him how to weave
a rope. This he stretches from his
own hut to Lucille's and ignites the
end in hi? hut. In a short time the
fire eats its way to . tho hut where
the daughter of his enemy is asleep.
To make assurance doubly sure, Lou
beque's native summons the tribe to
which he belongs, and which is hos
tile to that by which Lucille was cap
turcd, to assist him. Lucille scarce
ly awakened from ,hr sleep, is driv
en from the hut by the flames and
almost runs into the arms of Lou
beque. Ho struggles with her and
attempts to soize the papers. But
Lucille's savages are at hand and
attack the spy before he con recover
the pnpers. The natives, however.
are very superstitious and deathly
afraid of the "imprisoned fire"
Loubeque's automatic revolver. One
shot is enough. The tribe falls down
before him in fear and subjection,

Jn tho meantime Lucille has made
good her escape and has entered the
chief's hut. But while the natives
are 'afraid of tho white man, they
are not afraid of tho savages which
support him, and a terrible battle en
sues between tho rival tribes.

In order to stop the carnage, Lu
cille resolves to take advantage of
the superstitions of the natives and
dresses herself all in white, impro
vising her garments from sacks and
white cloths. Climbing on tho great
white elephant she goes among the
warriors and the fighting ceases like
magic. All bow down to the sacred
objects, the color white, the sacred
olephant and the sacred healing wo
man. But Loqbeuue is not discour
aged, and at this juncture there
comes to his aid a woman from the
tribe to which his slave belongs. He
sends the woman to the chief in whoso
house Lucillo is carefully guarded
with instructions to tell him that
she is from a neighboring tribe which
is lriendly. She is to say that her
master lies ill and at the noint of
death, and that she has heard of the
wonderful white healing woman who
cured the chief's daughter, and has
been sent to get her to heal her mas-
ter. Tho ruse succeeds, both the
chief and Lucille herself are com.
pletely taken in, and Lucille starti
immediately on horseback with the
false guide. In the. meantimo her
companion, under Loubeque's direc
tion, has dug a pitfall and cleverly
covered it with brush. When Lu
cille s liorso comes cantering alonirtli,. I1 I.t i.i .... ...... .uiiiiK iii.i riuer on ner nr.
rami of mercy both craHh into the pit
in lino oi mo most sensational pic-
tures thus fur shown In the series.
I no horse Is killed Instantly and r.n.
cillo lies like one dead. The two
slaves of Ixwbcquu climb down Into
tho pit, the woman takes the papern
from theb odlce of Lucille's ,r,.H
She retuniH them In triumph to her
now master, who duchies that while
lie luck tliu hiicrud urinuluf u,l(..l.... "MlVtt

Mill Wound Lui'IIIu'h neck, hi DICK.
oil iiiUnloii U hut huff ucompliihud,

ilVIW miKUTA 0NI.V HIX
wnmn mow; or uiVm QivP-Qu-ly (lnm Wan.

quct and General Maurc are holding
President Hucrta's entlro army back
from revolt," was the assertion here
of Alfredo Noriega, nn intimate friend
of Blanquct, who arrived in Vera
Cruz on his way from Mexico City to
Madrid. "Huerta would leave the
capital if he could," continued Nori
ega, "but ho does not dare, fearing
that if tho soldiers learned he was try
ing to do so they would rend him in
pieces. He is desperate. He dare not
even send his wife away, lest it be
the signal for his downfall. He (lis
misses every government official who
tries to get his family away from the
capital. It is generally feared he is
going insane from drink. Indeed,
some think ho is already insane. Ter-
ror reigns in Mexico City, and it is
'ncreasing."

Asked how the late President Mad-!r- o

was killed, Noriega answered,
"President Madero and Vice Presi
dent Suarz were taken out behind the
penitentiary by Colonel Francisco
Cardenas, stood against a wall and
shot. Then Cardenas fired a number
of shots into an automobile and told
his story of an attempted rescue. I
did not like Madero, but that was the
way he died. I think Huerta person-
ally ordered tho killing of both Ma-
dero and Suarez. At least he was
responsible for the order, which Car-
denas received directly from General
Mondragon. Americans are right in
blaming Huerta for Madero's death.
Jorge Huerta, the presidents son, has
made $2,000,000 in gold in the past
year. He is a terrible man, and has
killed scores to satisfy his personal;
grudges. Minister Mo- -
heno has made $500,000. Recently,
just before retiring as the rebels ad
vanced, General Joaquin Maas rifled
the vaults of the Bank of Coahuila of
$200,000 in gold. of the
Interior Urrutia was making $10,000
daily, but killed so many people se- -
cretcly and blamed Blanquet for their
deaths that Blanquet demanded his
retirement. Huerta is fabulously
rich. He says: 'The Americans will
not let me bo killed. They can't rec
ognize Carranza if he kills mo be
cause they would not recognize mo
after Madero was killed. In expec-
tation of an explosion in the capital
Blanquet got me away by getting an
appointment for me as second secre-
tary of the embasy in Madrid. Hun
dreds of other Mexicans are seeking
excuses for leaving. I prophesy that
when General Villa nears the capital
the army will revolt and kill Huorta.
Then will como a reign of unspeak-
able teror. I give Huerta a

Somo people here who have autos
say they will not risk a drive on such
oads as that to Bandon on Sunday

when everyone who owns a machine
is on the road. There are so many
sharp corners around projecting
bluffs on this road, where the grades
are considerable, that tho one driver
n fifty who is reckless is liable at

any time to causo a disastrous colli
sion. Perhaps, if tho county court
would station watchmen at a few of
the sharper curves on Sunday and
ireosecuto iho worst offenders, it

would do more than anything else to
llscourago the speeders who seem
o caro so little for their own safety,

to nay nothing of other peoples',
Ooquille Sentinel,

(irralt'r Inh-rt'M- .

Tho iittunduncu uml Intercut U
growing belter tuch evening lit Ih
JIiuitIi of llio llrutlHTii, Tim ICvan- -

HUt, UMr H, I J. Dt'ckvr, power
ful uml tvnrhw In warning ugulit
pin in IU moduli) KuUu, iiml wnwil
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Free trousers
for ten 1

To advertise our work more extensively the American
Woolen Mills will give a pair of trousers free to each
gentleman ordering a suit or overcoat at their
Bandon branch r'ar 'the next ten days. To those
ladies wishing an exclusive pattern in a stylish coat
or suit, tailored to your order, we urge you to call

at once before the few exclusive patterns are picked over.

4 doors east of telephone office

BANDON, OREGON

oays

AKHCAN WOOLEN ILLS

RED

Vol a
mixture --

but a sirai&ld
run refinery
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CROWN
She best $a$oliti
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Your ad. in the Re
corder will get results
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